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JeremyTravis
Back-End Sentencing: A
Practice in Search of a
Rationale
THE PHENOMENON

OF BACK-END SENTENCING - THE PRACTICE OF SEND-

ing people back to prisonforviolationsof the termsof theirparole
- has grownsignificantly
overrecentyearsand now occusupervision
rolein thenewrealitiesofincarceration
and prisoner
piesa prominent
and
Christiansen
Travis
Travis
and
2006;
2005;
Lawrence,
(Travis
reentry
In
were
sent
back
to
toprison
1980,
27,000
2002a).
approximately
people
forviolatingthetermsoftheirparole.By2000,thatnumberhadgrown
to over200,000.Americanow sendsmorepeople to prisonforparole
violationsthanweresentto prisonin 1980 foranyreason,including
commitments
on newconvictions
and paroleviolations.Thegrowthin
back-endsentencing
has faroutstripped
theoverallgrowthin incarcerationinAmerica.Thepercapitarateofincarceration
increasedslightly
morethanfourfold
between1973 and 2000; overthe same periodof
the
in
incarcerations
forparoleviolationsgrewsevenfold.
time, growth
Anotherperspective
on back-endsentencingillustrates
the impactof
therobustpracticeofparolerevocationon America'sprisons.In 1980,
18 percentofall prisonadmissionswereindividualswho werebeing
returnedon paroleviolations;by2000,thatnumberhad increasedto
34 percent.
Thenewrealitythatone inthreepeoplecominginthefront
doorofour prisonshad relatively
recentlyleftthroughtheback door
underscoresthe importanceofthe efforts
now underwayto rethink
theefficacy
and purposesofparolesupervision
(Petersilia,
2003).
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THE NEXUS BETWEEN PAROLE REVOCATION AND
SENTENCING
theuse oftheword"sentencing"
Somemaycriticize
todescribetherevooftheconditions
ofsupervision.
cationofparoleforviolation
Sentencing,
criminal
the
act
sanctions
for
would
is
of
behavior,
say,
imposing
they
a
trial
or
of
What
in
a
court
following
plea guilty.
happensin
proven
thecritiquemightcontinue,is merelythe
theparoleviolationcontext,
continuingapplicationof thatoriginalsentence.In otherwords,the
theviolationoftermsofparolerelease,includprocessofadjudicating
in
a
return
to
ing
prison somecases,is partoftheoriginalsentence.The
else knew- at thetimeofsentencethat
knew- and everyone
defendant
the releasefromprison,he wouldbe subjectedto a termof
following
and failureto abide by thoseconditions
withconditions,
supervision,
anddeprivation
ofliberty.
couldresultina removalfromthecommunity
that
the
of
assert
it
is
unassailable
to
process adjudicatCertainly
theoriginalconvicas
from
is
violations
recognized flowing
ingparole
the onlyreasonthatthe former
tionand sentence.Stateddifferently,
is subjectedtothisprocessis becauseoftheoriginalconviction
prisoner
between
and sentence.Buttheconceptualand operationalsimilarities
thetwosystems
are,to me,so compellingthatI see everyreason- and
- to call theprocessofadjudicatbelievethereshouldbe no hesitation
ingparoleviolationsa formofsentencing.
In bothsystems,we use the enforcement
agenciesof the state
rules
of
(criminallaws or condi(policeor parole)to detectviolations
arrestand detainthosesuspectedofthoseinfractionsofsupervision),
orparoleviolators),
tions(defendants
bringcasesand suspectsbeforea
neutraladjudicativeentity(judgeorhearingofficer),
providean opporadversarial
fact
of
process(with
through
tunityfordeterminations
determine
betweenthesystems),
somedistinctions
guilt(withdiffering
levelsofproof) and imposesanctionsforviolationsofthoserules,up to
ofliberty.
and includingthedeprivation
In the case ofthe processofadjudicatingparoleviolationsand
ifitwalkslikea duck,lookslikea duck,and
revoking
paroleeliberty,
quackslikea duck,we shouldcall itwhatitis: a systemofsentencing.
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ASSESSING THE LACK OF ATTENTION TO BACK-END
SENTENCING
Thisanalysisraisesan obviousquestion,namely,whyhas thesentencnotbeen appliedto thepracticeofparolerevocations?
ingframework
The answerto thisquestionresonateswitha largerconcernregarding
thenewfocuson prisonerreentry.
Thoseofus whohavebeen engaged
in research,policyanalysis,and advocacyon reentry
issuesare often
asked,"Whyhas the nationpaid so littleattentionto the realitiesof
- withover630,000peopleleavingstateand federalprisonlast
reentry
year- while payingso muchattentionto otherissues of sentencing
reform,
prisonexpansion,paroleabolition,and relatedjusticepolicy
concerns?"
Theremaybe no satisfactory
answerto thisquestion.We can
- regarding
debatesofthelastgeneration
speculatethatthesentencing
minimums,
mandatory
just desserts,truthin sentencing,rehabilitationversusretribution,
selectiveincapacitation,
lifewithoutparole,
- were
thedeathpenalty,
determinate
versusindeterminate
sentencing
so engrossing,
so hard-fought,
so all-consuming
thattherewas little
oxygenleftin theair ofour discourseon justiceto considerthe deep
personal,social,political,andjurisprudential
consequencesofourdecisionsto significantly
the
use
of
incarceration
as our predomiexpand
nantresponseto criminalbehavior.
We can also noteour languageofsentencing
jurisprudencehas
notgivenmuchweightto theworkingsoftheback end ofourjustice
system.Forexample,we have been taughtto use the phrases"civil
disabilities"
or "collateralconsequences"to referto thesanctionsthat
legislatures
place on individualsconvictedoffelonies.Thisregimeof
- millionsofpeople in
diminishedlibertyhas becomequiteextensive
Americacannotvote,drivea vehicle,receivefoodstampsor welfare
payments,returnto theirhomes in publichousing,receivestudent
loans, reunitewith theirchildren,or even remainin this country
because our legislatureshave determinedto add new sanctionsto
theirfelonyconvictions
(Travis,
2002).I preferto call theseenactments
- and,becausewe havenotpaid
whattheyare- a formofpunishment
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have called them
attentionto theirrole in our systemof sentencing,
"invisiblepunishment"(Travis,2002). So, too, we have allowed the
hiddenfrompublic
tobecomeinvisible,
systemofback-endsentencing
to discernin partbecause we do notuse the language
view,difficult
criminalsanctions,and sentencingto describethese
ofpunishment,
phenomena.
One could also arguethat,as a consequenceof our demonizabetween
andourdeeperimpulsetocreatedistinctions
tionofcriminals
"us" and "them,"we neglectedto considerthe individualsaffected
by
havelostsightofthefactthatwe had
and therefore
ourjusticesystem,
withall
inthiscountry,
rate
of
incarceration
the
morethanquadrupled
theirfamilies,and theircommunithe rippleeffects
upon prisoners,
- but we
ties.We put themnot onlyout of sight- in farawayprisons
putthemoutofmind.
Justas we neglected,forwhateverreason,to consider"theiron
law of imprisonment"
(Travis,2005)- the realitythat,withthe rare
return
exceptionsofpeoplewho die in prison,all peopleincarcerated
attentionto the
to freesociety so too we neglectedto paysufficient
profoundchangesin the way thatthe parole systemwas managed,
howitrespondedto thesameget-tough
everyother
impulsesaffecting
aspect of our criminaljustice policy,and the relationshipbetween
and thegrowthofourprisonsystem.Foryears,Joan
parolerevocations
seriousresearchon
was perhapsthelone scholarconducting
Petersilia
thistopic.Nowwe can saythatshehasbeenjoinedbydozensofothers,
butwe havea lotoflostgroundto recover.
IMAGININGTHE APPLICATION OF MODERN SENTENCING
DEBATES TO BACK-END SENTENCING
Had we kepttheback-endofourcriminaljusticesystemat thefrontof
- had we considour sentencingdiscussionsoverthe pastgeneration
- perhapswe
eredthe paroleviolationprocessa formof sentencing
would have systematically
subjectedthisformof sentencingto the
robustand sometimesraucousdebatesofthisera. It is an instructive
to theanalytical
exerciseto subjectthepracticeofback-endsentencing
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debatesthatdominatedtheAmerican
frameworks
ofthreesentencing
discourseon punishment
policyoverthepastgeneration.
that"like
we shouldapplythefundamental
First,
justiceprinciple
This
casesshouldbe treatedalike"tothepracticeofback-end
sentencing.
animated
a
sustained
of
the
of
indeterminate
critique
system
principle
a
which
found
politicalacceptancein California's
sentencing, critique
in1976.Howcoulda system
sentencing
system
adoptionofa determinate
itwas argued,be considered
ofsentencing,
justiftwodefendants,
facing
similarchargesand withsimilarbackgroundsand criminalrecords,
receivesignificantly
different
sentences,
dependingon thejudgeimposingthe sentence(Frankel,1973)?A parallelcritiquewas leveledat the
systemofparolerelease.Criticspointedoutthatthedecisionto release
a prisoneron parolevariedaccordingto thecomposition
oftheparole
the
state
of
of
the
or
other
extraneous
board,
overcrowding
prisons,
factors,
thereby
violatingthe fundamental
principlethatlikecases be
treatedalike.Thisprinciplealso energizeda critiqueofoursentencing
Researchshowingthatdefenpracticesas beingraciallydiscriminatory.
- and wereless likelyto be
dantsof colorreceivedharshersentences
releasedon parole- fueledtheattackson indeterminate
sentencing.
If the equal treatmentprinciplewere applied to back-end
sentencing,we would firstwant to know empiricallywhetherthe
current
systemtreatslikecasesalike.We wouldcollectdata,on a regularbasis,showingthedispositions
ofparoleviolationsaccordingto the
characteristics
ofparolees,the severity
oftheunderlying
and
offense,
thepriorrecordoftheparolee,includingtherecordofpreviousparole
violations.To completetheanalogy,we can assume,arguendo,
thatthis
analysiswould showvariationsin sanctionsthatcould not be easily
reconciledwiththejusticemandateofthe equal treatment
principle.
Thiswouldappearto be a reasonableassumption,based on research
conductedin Californiaand elsewhere(Travisand Lawrence,2002b),
butthetroublingpointis thatwe simplydo notknowthe answerto
thisquestiontoday.
Assumingwe findunequal treatmentin back-endsanctions,
we wouldthenborrowa page fromthe historyoffront-end
sentenc-
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We would ask what stepsshouldbe takento reducethe
ing reform.
disparities.The legislaturecould interveneto establishcriteriafor
as has been the case in sentencing
paroleviolationand revocations,
the
the
around
Or
country.
legislaturecouldempowersentencpolicy
ing commissionsto createsentencinggridsforsanctionsforparole
violations,with allowances forupward and downwarddepartures
fromthoseguidelines.Or the executivebranch,whichoverseesmost
could developtheseguidelines,followinga periodof
parolesystems,
withadministrative
noticeand commentconsistent
Or,in
rulemaking.
moreextremecases,thejudicialbranchmightfindthatsomeback-end
or statutory
sanctionsviolateconstitutional
protectionsand require
measures.The basicpointis thatthebranchesof
or imposecorrective
government
responsibleforoverseeingthe exerciseofthe profound
powerto depriveindividualsoftheirlibertyshouldstepin to ensure
withnotionsofequal
thatthesystemitselfoperatesinwaysconsistent
treatment.
Second,we shouldconsidertheapplicationof"justdesserts"prina
Undertheseprinciples,
ciplestothepracticesofback-endsentencing.
iftheseverity
of
orlegitimate,
criminalsanctionis deemedappropriate,
thecreationofthe
thesocialnormsunderlying
thesanctionreaffirms
crimeitself(vonHirsch,1976).In otherwords,the"justdesserts"prinis punishedless severelythana burglar.
cipleis violatedifa murderer
The legislativedecisionto designatemurderas a moreseverecrime
is devaluedifthe criminaljusticesystemis allowedto
thanburglary
punishthe formermorelenientlythanthe latter.Applicationofthis
efforts
overthepast30 yearshas resultedin
principletojusticereform
ofcriminalsentences,such
of
greaterdegrees legislativespecification
so thatthejudicialbranchhad greaterdiffias mandatory
minimums,
thesevercultymetingoutsentencesthatcouldbe seenas diminishing
ityoftheoffense.
Ifwe were to applythisprincipleto back-endsentencing,we
would, once again, begin by conductingsome empiricalresearch
violationsof social
to determinethe sanctionsapplied to different
one
out thisexercise,we would quicklyconfront
norms.In carrying
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tensionsin thispolicyarena:theblurreddistinction
oftheunderlying
betweenparole violationsfortechnicaloffensesand those fornew
crimes.In some stateswe wouldfind,as SarahLawrenceand I did in
thatprisonsentences
ouranalysisofparolerevocationsin California,
minorparoleviolations,
suchas faileddrugtests,
imposedforrelatively
are notsubstantially
shorterthansentencesimposedforparoleviolawas recordedas murder,
misconduct
tionswheretheunderlying
rape,
and assault(Travisand Lawrence,2002b).
thequestionofthepropertreatment
Beforeaddressing
ofparole
violationsfornew crimes,we should focusattentionon the "just
desserts"questionregardingparole revocationsfortechnicalviolations.Perhapsit is appropriateto send someoneback to prisonfor
fourmonthsfora faileddrugtest,as Sarah Lawrenceand I foundin
An argumentsupporting
California.
thisdeprivation
oflibertywould
be stronger
ifthissanctionwerereservedforthosedetermined
to be
who had consistently
recalcitrant,
engagedin druguse aftertryinga
seriesof progressively
restrictive
alternatives.This policywould be
iftherewereresearchdemonstrating
consideredmorelegitimate
that
thisnew prisonsentencewas positively
correlatedwithreductionsin
criminalbehaviorand druguse. Thispolicywouldgeneratesomewelldeservedskepticism,
butthelargerpolicypointthatwe shouldengage
in a debate,backed up by empiricalresearchand reflectingsound
beforewe authorizetheexerciseofstatepower
sentencing
principles,
as is nowthecase in sanctionsforparoleviolations.
Third,we shouldapplythe principlesof "truth-in-sentencing"
to the systemofback-endsentencing(Dittonand Wilson,1999).One
can viewthe "truth-in-sentencing"
movementthatsweptthe country
in thelate 1980sas simplya stalkinghorsefortheget-tough-on-crime
agendaoftheconservative
wingofthecrimepolicydebates.Settingthis
critiqueaside,however,thereis an importantkernelin thisrhetoric
thatwe shouldcultivate.
In languageborrowedfromearliercritiquesof
indeterminate
of"truth-in-sentencing"
sentencing,
proponents
argued
forgreatertransparency
in sentencingpractices,greatercertainty
in
formatchingrhetoricwithpracoutcomes,and publicaccountability
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tice.Publicconfidence
in oursystemofjusticeis undermined,
theargumentwent,wheneverthe systemoperatedin the darkand decisions
werenotsubjectto publicscrutiny.
As was notedearlier,however,the systemofback-endsentencis
ing hiddenfrompublicview.Who knowsthe rulesofthisparticular game?Do our legislaturesknowthe punishmentsmetedout for
will
variousparoleviolations?Is a paroleetoldthatcertaininfractions
so thathe can modifyhis behavior
resultin designatedpunishments,
cannotsay,"no one toldme thismight
and,ifsanctioned,
accordingly
of
a
The
establishment
sentencing
grid- whetherbythelegishappen."
lature,a sentencingcommission,or the executivebranch- would at
and fairnoticeto parolees,their
leastprovideforpublicaccountability
familiesand theiradvocates.
The applicationof "truth-in-sentencing"
principlesto back-end
also
for
would
expose, publicdebate,the practiceofsendsentencing
ingparoleesbackto prisonfornewcrimes.Thispracticeposes serious
fairness
ofourcriminal
issuesintermsoftheunderlying
justicesystem.
therearecases,suchas thosethatSarahLawrenceand
On one extreme,
in whichthe returnto prisonon a paroleviolaI foundin California,
withtheseriousnessoftheunderlying
tionappearedtobe inconsistent
cases involvingmurder,rape,and
behavior.Ouranalysishighlighted
robberythatweretreatedas paroleviolationsand resultedin returns
buton theviolaforthoseoffenses,
to prison,noton new convictions
- nearly
in
this
alone
not
is
tionofparole.California certainly
practice
a thirdofall returnsto prisonforparoleviolationsin 2000 werefor
the problemswith
new crimes.Butthe Californiaanalysishighlights
The murderand rape cases in our
thisaspectofback-endsentencing.
monthsin prison,farless than
of
several
analysisreceivedan average
theywouldhave receivedhad theybeen prosecutedand convictedas
newarrests.
aboutthese
hasbeenthelackofpublicoutcry
Whatis remarkable
crime
victims
cases.Therehas beenno agitationby
groups,demanding
ofthese
thatthesecrimesbe takenseriously.Norhave the survivors
ofcrimirapesandfamiliesofthehomicidevictimspicketedtheoffices
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nal justiceleaders,askinghow theycould devaluethe livesthathad
been damagedor lost.The hiddenworldofback-endsentencinghas
- an ironicresultin
allowedthejusticesystemto escapeaccountability
an erawhenpublicoutrage,mediaexcess,and politicalattentionhave
broughteveryotheraspectofjusticepolicyintothe blindingglareof
publicscrutiny.
thereare different
Certainly
policysolutionsto the dilemmaof
posed bytechnicalversusnew crimeparoleviolations.I have argued
thatthe two shouldbe decoupled,and new crimesshouldbe prosecutedas newcrimes,withpossiblepenaltyenhancements
to recognize
thatrepeatedoffensesshouldbe treatedmoreseverely(Travis,2005).
Butthelargerpointis thatwe shouldhavethisdebatein public,before
or rulemakingentilegislativecommittees,
sentencingcommissions,
tiessuchas paroleboards,so thatoursystemofjusticeis firmly
rooted
in a legitimatepoliticalprocess,ratherthan carriedout in the back
roomsofourprisonsand paroleagencies.
BACK TO BASICS: RECONSIDERING THE GOAL OF
SUPERVISION
rationaleforback-endsentencing
Developmentof a jurisprudential
willrequirereconsideration
ofthe natureofparolesupervisionitself.
courtshadreliedon severaldifferent
theoriestojustify
the
Historically,
impositionofconditionsupon thelibertyofindividualsreleasedfrom
As set forth
prison,includingthe ultimaterevocationofthatliberty.
these
rationales
all
envision
a
weak-individual
byFisher,
strong-state,
between
the
and
the
relationship
parolesystem
parolee(Fisher,1974).
In oneviewofparole,theprisoneris releasedbackintothecommunity
as an actofgracebythestate,meaningthattheliberty
was a privilege,
nota right.In anothertheory,
the termsofsupervisionare viewedas
a contractbetweenthestateand theformerly
incarcerated
individual,
suchthatviolationofthe contractcarriesthe implicitunderstanding
thattheliberty
itselfmaybe revoked.In a thirdtheoryofparolesuperthe
incarceratedindividualis considereda "quasivision,
formerly
not a freeman,stillsubjectto the controlof the state,so
prisoner,"
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thata returnto prisonis simplyanotherformofregulation
ofcustody.
justifiedas a formofparens
patriae,which
Finally,
paroleis sometimes
inthebestofintentions
forthe
holdsthattheparoleboardis operating
and
formerprisoner,namelyto accomplishsuccessfulrehabilitation
becausethe
In thisview,a returnto prisonis legitimate
reintegration.
and thestate,as watchful
paroleeis notactingin hisownbestinterests
him
remove
to
prison.
guardian,is entitledto
Thesetheorieshavebeenundermined
bya stringofjudicialdeciv.Brewer
thelandmark
caseMorrissey
sions,including
(408U.S.417,1972),
forparole
whichhaveestablishedminimumproceduralrequirements
remains.Morerecently,
buttheconceptualconfusion
revocations,
legal
the
that
have
theorists
argument
parole supervisionhas
developed
becomea formof stateregulationof deviantsubgroupsin our sociraciallydisparateconsequences(Feeleyand Simon,
ety,withsignificant
is statecontrolover
1992).In thisview,thegoal ofparolesupervision
deviantgroups,and the methodsof parole supervisionhave shifted
to accommodatethe controlmissionto includemore surveillance,
ofliberty.
and revocation
confinement,
If,in themodernera,we considerthepurposeofparolesupervision to be maintainingcontrolovera high-risk
population,thenthe
reflect
theoriesof risk
will
forthe revocationof parole
justification
in caseswhere
wouldbe deemedappropriate
Revocation
management.
the paroleewas deemedhighrisk,and the misconductgivingriseto
ofmoreserious
to be a predictor
theparoleviolationwas determined
misconduct.In thisview,a revocationofparolefora faileddrugtest
wouldnotbe justifiedon thebasisoftheoriesthatparoleis a matterof
or formofcontinuedcustody.Rather,therevocation
grace,a contract,
wouldbe basedon an assessmentoftheindividualprisoner'shigh-risk
status,and an assertionthat,forthisparticularparolee,a faileddrug
in the
testlikelymeansthathe willcommita moreseriousinfraction
in considfuture.In thisview,the roleofthe courtorjudicialofficer,
forthe revocationofparole,is to determine
eringa recommendation
whetherthe paroleauthoritieshad developedan appropriateassessmentofriskfortheindividualparolee.
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thisis thejustification
citedforoursystemof
Although
frequently
at detectparolerevocationsthattheparoleagenciesareveryefficient
- there
thatcouldleadtoseriouspublicsafety
violations
ingmisconduct
is littleresearchto back up the claim.On the contrary,
a provocative
bodyof literatureis emergingthatunderminesthe basic argument
thatplacingformerprisonerundersupervisionis an effective
wayto
A reportbytheUrbanInstitute
enhancepublicsafety.
foundsupervision
itselfdoes notreducecrime(Solomon,Kachnowski,
and Bhati,2005).
Thoseprisoners
releasedto parolesupervision
wereno less likelyto be
rearrested
thanthosereleasedwithno supervision.
An earlierstudyby
theRandCorporation
foundthatintensivesupervision
does notreduce
crime(Petersilia
and Turner,
1993).Beforewe couldjustifya systemof
back-endsentencingas beingnecessaryto managethe risksposed by
parolees,we shouldfirstdevelopsupervisionand revocationpolicies
thatare proven,in rigorousresearch,to be effective
at reducingcrime.
Thiswouldrequire,in turn,a fundamental
ofourapproach
rethinking
toparole.Oncethegeneralpoliciesareproveneffective,
we wouldthen
toolsto indirequirethatsupervisory
agentshave the research-based
vidualizethe applicationofthosepolicies.In otherwords,beforethe
ofa paroleeis takenaway,thestateshouldbe requiredtodemonliberty
stratethatthe parole agenthas 1) accuratelyassessed the parolee's
overallrisk,usinga scientifically
validinstrument,
and 2) empirically
determined
thatthebehaviorgivingriseto therevocation
proceedings
is a likelyprecursor
to newcriminalbehavior.
In an alternative
view,one I have advocatedelsewhere(Travis,
theparolesystem
as society's
mechanism
for
2005),we couldunderstand
theprocessoftransition
ofreturning
froma condisupporting
prisoners
tionofincarceration
toa stateoffreedom,
withtheultimate
twingoalsof
recidivism
and
In thisview,a successreducing
achievingreintegration.
fulparolesystemis one thatreducesfailure(forexample,thereturnto
crime,orrelapseto drugoralcoholabuse)and promotespositivereconnectionto family,
and community.
work,peernetworks,
Revocationof
would
be
deemed
in
parole
appropriate onlytwoinstances.First,ifthe
commits
another
crime,thisfailurewouldresultin a newproseparolee
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ofenhancedpenaltiesbecause
cutionforthatcrime,withthepossibility
thenewcrimewascommitted
Second,ifa
duringa periodofsupervision.
in
activities
for
to engage the
necessary
unwilling
paroleeis persistently
or mentalhealth
successful
(forexample,drugtreatment,
reintegration
thenhisparolecouldbe revokedfora shortperiodoftime
counseling),
and seriousnessofthe supervisory
thelegitimacy
to reinforce
process.
thedeprivacourtstojustify
Thisis therationaleusedin drugtreatment
of
undersupervision
forshortperiodsoftimeforoffenders
tionofliberty
ofdrugtreatment.
a drugcourtwhodo notcomplywithconditions
to providethe
Again,we shouldrequiretheresearchcommunity
basisforthisrationaleforparoleand therevocationofparolethrough
forfailure
ofliberty
In thisview,thedeprivation
back-endsentencing.
new
of
than
avoidance
to meettheconditionsofparole(other
crimes)
to ensurecompliwouldbe a rareevent,exercisedonlywhennecessary
in rigorous
ance withthoseconditionsof supervisiondemonstrated
researchto promotethegoals ofpublicsafetyand prisonerreintegraon drugcourtssuggests
tion.As previously
mentioned,the literature
be
effective
thatthisapproachmight
(Harrelland Roman,1999),but
therehas be no similarstudyon theparoleepopulationwhich,bydefifromprison
nition,is morediverseandsharestheexperienceofreentry
thatis notcommonto thedrugcourtpopulation.
the value of considering
We thuscome fullcircle,reaffirming
formuAs traditionally
back-endsentencingas a formof sentencing.
lated, criminalsentencingis intendedto accomplisha numberof
deterrence,and
rehabilitation,
societalgoals,includingretribution,
we
Whenwe considerthe specificformof sentencing
incapacitation.
determine
need
to
we
practiceunderthe guise of parolerevocation,
is intendedto expressmoralcondemwhetherhis formofsentencing
theparolee,deterhimandothersfrommisconduct,
nation,rehabilitate
or simplyputhimbackin prisonto avoidnewcrimes.
A CHALLENGE TO LEGITIMACY
we have
In an era markedbyhistorically
highratesofincarceration,
also constructeda systemof back-endsentencingthatlacks a firm
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rationale.Thisfailureto providea well-reasoned
basis
jurisprudential
forthedeprivation
ofliberty
ofhundredsofthousandsofindividualsa
thelegitimacy
ofthecriminaljustice
yearposesa riskofundermining
that
process,indeedtheruleoflaw,inthesmallnumberofcommunities
are now experiencing
recordhighratesofincarceration,
and
reentry,
removal.Ifviewedas a formofsentencing,
thepracticeofparolerevocationdoesnotpassmusterundervariousanalytical
frameworks
typically
The development
ofa jurisprudence
of
appliedto sentencing
systems.
back-endsentencing
mustbeginwithan understanding
ofthepurposes
ofparolesupervision
and
then
the
itself,
square purposeofparolewith
thetraditional
forsentencing.
Ifacademics,legalscholars,
justifications
and practitioners
can launcha robustdebateon thejurisprudenceof
back-endsentencing,
thenthereis hopethatwe can shedsomelighton
a verydarkcornerofourcriminal
justicepolicy:theAmericanpractice
ofroutinely
hundreds
of
sending
peoplea daybackto prison.
NOTES

* This
paperis based on a speechdeliveredat the Symposiumon
Back-End
and ParoleReform
thatwas sponsoredbythe
Sentencing
Criminal
Center
of
the
Stanford
Law
Schoolon November4,
Justice
2006.The authorwishesto acknowledgetheresearchassistanceof
MeghanSachs,a doctoralstudentin thecriminal
justiceprogramat
JohnJayCollegeofCriminal
Justice.
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